Resource endowment and resource carrying capacity (RCC) are the most important cornerstones of regional sustainable development. By applying a newly established RCC method, namely, the relative resources carrying capacity (RRCC) method, we evaluated the RCC in the Tarim River basin (TRB) in arid China in Xinjiang during 2000-2011. Research results show that the relative resources carrying capacity can be effectively served as indicators of regional resources sustainable development status. Taking Xinjiang as the reference region, the TRB can be characterized as an area with an overloaded population and surplus economy during the whole research period, where land resources are relative advantage resources carrying the regional population growth and economic development and water resources are relative disadvantage resources restricting rapid regional development. Taking TRB as the reference region, 42 counties and cities in TRB performed significant temporal and spatial disparities according to the RRCC based on population and economic perspectives. Based on the spatial-temporal evolution of RRCC, 42 counties and cities in TRB were classified into four matching modes (A, B, C, and D). The spatial-temporal evolution characteristics and mechanisms about the 42 prefectures and cities were examined, and the suitable development strategies for every different mode were recommended.
Introduction
Resource carrying capacity (RCC) is an objective phenomenon that reflects the support capacity of population growth, economic development, and ecological environmental protection in a country/ region [1] [2] [3] [4] . The concept of "carrying capacity" was originally proposed by Park and Burgess in human ecology, which was defined as the number of individuals an environment can support with food availability [5] . After nearly a century of development, theory, and concept, the method of "carrying capacity" was widely applied and constantly improved upon [6, 7] . RCC is one of the most popular and noted branches of the carrying capacity. Research fields of RCC included but are not limited to water resources carrying capacity (WRCC) [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , land resources carrying capacity (LRCC) [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] , grassland carrying capacity [20, 21] , ocean carrying capacity [22] [23] [24] , environment carrying capacity [25] [26] [27] [28] , and ecological carrying capacity [29] [30] [31] [32] , etc. LRCC and WRCC were studied especially broadly and deeply at the global, national, and local scales. And then research perspectives of RCC expanded from the single water or land resources to the comprehensive natural resources [33] , economic resources [34, 35] , and social resources [36] . Based on the traditional RCC method, the assessment results always show that resources and environmental carrying capacity have been achieved at full capacity or overloading state in these case-studies conducted in China [37, 38] -a country characterized by huge population scale and scarce natural resources. Aiming to avoid the absoluteness of the traditional RCC method, the relative resources carrying capacity (RRCC) model was established, introduced, and applied after 2000 [39, 40] . Then, the RRCC method was popularly applied to estimate RCC in China at the provincial and regional scales [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] . Taking one or several geographical proximity [46, 47] areas that were bigger than the study areas as the reference areas, the different types of RRCC in the study areas were calculated according to resources amount in the reference areas and resources reserve in the study areas [48] [49] [50] . Compared with the traditional RCC methods, the RRCC methods emphasized the complementarity between the advantage resources and disadvantage resources [49, 50] . Recently, the RRCC methods were mostly adopted to evaluate RCC in the province-level and the city-level, such as Sichuan [41] , Gansu [45] , Xinjiang [42, 51] , Ningxia [43] , and Jiangsu provinces [40] , and the cities of Baiyin [52] , Chongqing [53] , etc. However, there are still some key issues in the application of the RRCC methods that should be addressed. Meanwhile, some key regions should be comprehensively researched to verify the applicability of the RRCC model and highlight the most important influencing factors affecting regional sustainable development. Currently, Resources and environment carrying capacity assessment were served as government management tools in China both at the national and regional levels. But there were significant regional disparities across different regions within China, especially the inland revier basin in arid China. Resources and environmental carrying capacity assessment in China should highlight the regional disparities in the process of implementation.
The Tarim River basin ( Fig. 1 ), China's largest inland river basin, is a typical fragile ecological environment area in an arid zone in northwestern China in Xinjiang [54] [55] [56] [57] -one of the most underdeveloped provinces in Northwest China -and the TRB is an underdeveloped region in Xinjiang. The unreasonable utilization of water and soil resources at the current stage has caused an imbalance of water conditions in the upper and lower reaches to maintain the ecological environment in the TRB [58, 59] , and vegetation degradation and desertification have threatened the social and economic sustainable development of the TRB [60] . However, population growth, industrial development, and urbanization in recent years have accelerated the contradiction between the supply and demand of water and soil resources in the TRB due to the limited resources endowment and unreasonable resources utilization [51, 59, 61] . Yang et al. illustrated that counties and cities based on oasis farming in the TRB were heavily dependent on land and water resources, and the shortages of land and water resources would severely restrict the development of oasis farming and urbanization [62] . Chang et al. revealed that water resources utilization efficiency was the key element for the expansion of cultivated land in TRB [63] . Guo et al. stated that the exploration of water and land resources in the TRB has led to increasingly violent water supply and demand contradiction -especially in dry years [64] . It is a matter of urgency for the TRB to consider how to correctly view sustainable development and how to scientifically grasp the resources carrying capacity of water and land in this region. In addition, policies, measures, and suggestions based on the whole basin perspective cannot be effectively and efficiently implemented [49, 54, 57, 59, 61] , as well as taking full account of resource endowment, development stage, and spatial differences, etc. across the different prefectures and cities in the TRB.
Material and Methods

Data Materials
In this case study, population size and economic scale were selected as the objects of the resources carrying capacity. Population size and economic scale are the total population and the gross domestic product (GDP) in each county and city in TRB. Natural resources mainly include water and land resources, which were closely related to economic and social activities. Water resources were the total available water resources in each county and city in TRB. Land resources were the total crop-sown areas and the construction land areas in each county and city in TRB. Population and economic data were collected from the Xinjiang Fifty Years 
Relative Resources Carrying Capacity Model
Compared with the RCC method, the RRCC method started relatively late [39, 40] . The main development process of the RRCC [48] [49] [50] was that the research object extended from single resource (i. e., water resource, land resource, etc.) to integrated resources including the natural resources represented by water, land and other resources, economic resources represented by gross domestic product (GDP), and social resources represented by social network and interpersonal connections, etc.
The traditional RRCC method adopted the integrated land resource, water resource, and economic resource to evaluate the relative resources carrying capacity of population, while adopted land resource and water resource to evaluate the relative resources carrying capacity of economy in the study region [39, 40] .
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, respectively. P 0 represents the total population in the reference region, Q 10 represents the total area of land resource in the reference region, Q w0 represents the total water resource in the reference region, and Q ec0 represents the GDP in the reference region. Q l , Q w , and Q ec represent the total area of land resource, the total water resource, and GDP in the study region, respectively. W l , W w , and W ec represent the weight coefficients of C pl , C pw , and C pg , while
In Eq. (4), the C sp was identified by the linear weighted sum method [37, 38] . By comparing the theoretical value of C sp with the actual population size, the population development trend in the study region was judged in advance.
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…where C gl , C gw , and C sg represent the [37, 38] . By comparing the theoretical value of C sg with the actual GDP, the economic development trend in the study region was judged in advance.
Improved Relative Resources Carrying
Capacity Model
So far, the method applied for calculating the RRCC is not yet mature. The linear weighted sum method is still the popular way to identify the weight coefficients [37] [38] [39] [40] . The biggest defect of this method is the subjectivity and randomness during the process of weight coefficients selection [48] [49] [50] , which affects the science of this method. In order to overcome the subjectivity and randomness in the original model, we improved the RRCC method by using the principle of advantage resource traction effect and disadvantage resource constraint effect [48] [49] [50] . The advantage resource traction effect means that the weight coefficients can be identified when C sp and C sg reach their maximum values within the scope of constraint conditions. The disadvantage resource traction effect means that the weight coefficients can be identified when C sp and C sg reach their minimum values within the scope of constraint conditions. By constructing a linear programming model and using linear interactive and general optimizer software, the optimal solution combined with the objective weight coefficients were determined [48] [49] [50] .
Taking the relative resources carrying capacity of population (
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) and the relative resources carrying capacity of the economy (
Economy
RRCC
) as examples, the formulas are as follows: 
Relative resources carrying capacity of economy and surplus state were not further divided [48] [49] [50] . Therefore, it is not possible to distinguish the degrees between two surplus areas or two overloading areas. In view of this, we further divide the carrying status into five states in our newly improved RRCC method: super overload, overload, critical, surplus, and super surplus (Table 1) .
Results and Discussion
Relative Resources Carrying Capacity in TRB Taking Xinjiang as Reference
Taking Xinjiang as the reference region, the advantageous and disadvantageous position of land resources, water resources, and economic resources in TRB compared with Xinjiang were explored.
According to the Eq. (1), (2), and (3), the relative land resource carrying capacity of population (C pl ), the relative economic resource carrying capacity of population (C pg ), and the relative water resource carrying capacity of population (C pw ) were calculated from 2000 to 2011 in TRB (Fig. 2 ) Compared with Xinjiang, the largest RRCC of population was the land resources, which was followed by economic and water resources. This indicated that land resources was the relative advantage resource for population development in the TRB, while the water resources was the relative disadvantage resource that played a constraint effect on population development during the research period. According to the Eq. (5) and (6), the relative land resource carrying capacity of economy (C gl ), and the relative water resource carrying capacity of population (C gw ) were calculated (Fig. 2) . Compared with Xinjiang, the largest RRCC of the economy was land resources, followed by water resources. This indicated that land resources were the relative advantage resource for economic development in the TRB, while water resources were the relative disadvantage resource that played a constraint effect on economic growth during the research period.
The dominant economic development mode in the TRB was agriculture-based economic activities. Relatively lagging economic development made the economic resources play a relative minor contribution to the RRCC of population in the TRB compared with Xinjiang. Traditional oasis agricultural production activities occupied a large amount of water resources with the low efficiency in the utilization of water resources in the TRB [58, 59] . Recently, the upstream three main sources of water (i.e., the Aksu, the Kashgar, and the Hotan rivers) flowing to the mainstream in the TRB showed a decreasing trend, coupled with the growing demands of domestic and industrial water resources resulting from urbanization and industrialization progress [54] , which led to the increasing contradiction between supply and demand of water resources and ecological environmental degradation. Irrational use of water resources in the TRB made the contribution of water resources to the RRCC of population and the economy relatively small compared with that of land resources. The intensification of desertification in recent years has caused the oasis land area to become a relatively scarce resource in the TRB [60] . The contributions of land resources to the RRCC of population and the economy were more obviously prominent during the whole research period. The appropriate expansion of artificial oases and the improvement of land use efficiency [61] should be continuously enhanced in the TRB while giving full play to the comparative advantages of land resources in the future, in order to ensure the stability and sustainability of oasis development. According to the Eq. (8) and (9), we calculated the relative resources carrying capacity of population in the TRB by determining the maximum and minimum values of C sp (Table 2 ). Then we divided the carrying state based on the degrees of carrying state according to the classification criteria in Table 1 . Over the past 12 years, the carrying state of C sp has been in a state of super overload in the TRB. During the period of the super overload, the C spmin , C spmax , C sp , and the overloaded population of scale were performing overall increasing trends. This indicated that the actual population scale in the TRB has significantly exceeded the relative RCC of population during the whole research period. In view of the evolving process of the degrees of carrying state, the η super overload of C sp has been declining significantly since 2004, and then performed a trend of slow growth. In the near future, more attention should be effectively paid to curb the growth trend of the carrying state degrees of the C sp (Table 3) .
According to the Eqs. (10) and (11) Influence Mechanism Analysis on the Evolution of RRCC in the TRB Population growth and geographical expansion are the main external manifestations of urbanization [54, 65, 66] . In the past 12 years, the urbanization level (calculated as the share of non-agricultural population) of the five main cities in the TRB has a highly positive correlation with the degrees of very surplus carrying state of C sp . The cities in the TRB with the highest urbanization level were also showing strong population aggregation. Korla and Aksu were the two cities with the highest urbanization levels in the TRB, with a high level of degrees of very surplus carrying state of C sp . Kashgar city, one of the five main cities with the third highest urbanization level in the TRB and whose carrying state of C sp changed from surplus to very surplus with the improvement of its urbanization level and the degrees of very surplus carrying state, increased gradually. The urbanization level in Hotan city was relatively low, and its degrees of very surplus carrying state of C sp was also relatively low. The urbanization level in Atushi city was the lowest in the five provincial capital cities in the TRB, which was 25.09% in 2011. The carrying state of C sp in Atushi city was always super overloaded during the whole research period. Hotan, Moyu, and Lop counties were located in the Hotan River basin, with a fragile desert oasis ecosystem. The poor resources environment endowment combined with the underdevelopment of productive forces made the GDP growth of this region slow. The urbanization level in Hotan, Moyu, and Lop counties were only 4.86%, 8.82%, and 11.26% in 2011, respectively. In addition, the total sown area of crops in Hotan county and Moyu County increased slowly in recent years, while the total sown area of crops in Lop County performed a slowly decreasing trend as a result of the ecological environment evolution and desertification. Under such comprehensive influences, the carrying state of C sp in Hotan, Moyu, and Lop counties was always super overloaded, which played a significant effect on the stable development of the oasis. This indicated that the relative resources carrying capacity of population and the population absorption capacity of counties and cities could be increased by promoting the urbanization level in the TRB. The implementation of appropriate population transfer measures in the basin would mitigate the ecological environment pressure resulting from population scale in the counties with the super overload carrying state of C sp .
The dominant economic development mode in the TRB was traditional agriculture economic activities with the obvious characteristics of oasis agricultural economy based on water resources. Agricultural production in the TRB was excessively dependent on the utilization of water resources. Traditional oasis agricultural production relied on the increase of arable land in oases and irrigation water resources. Low utilization of land and water resources led to the very surplus carrying state of C sg in the Hotan Administrative Offices, Kashgar Administrative Offices, Kizilsu Kirgiz Autonomous Prefecture, and especially the Hotan Administrative Offices. Water resource utilization efficiency in Hotan city was 13.391 m³/thousand yuan in 2000 and 3.816 m³/thousand yuan in 2011, while that of Aksu city was 5.835 m³/thousand yuan in 2000 and 1.476 m³/thousand yuan in 2011, and that of Korla city was 3.674 m³/thousand yuan in 2000 and 1.108 m³/thousand yuan in 2011. This indicated that low utilization of land and water resources made the contribution of water resources and land resources to economic growth have not yet been brought into full play in the TRB. Akesu city is a typical oasis agricultural city located in the Aksu basin. In recent years, with the development of mineral resources (oil and natural gas), the proportion of the output value of the secondary industry continued to increase and the utilization efficiency of water resources and land resources also performed a rapid growth trend. Korla city, the regional economic center in the TRB, is an important industrial city located in the Kaidu-Kongqi basin, whose oil industry is highly developed. As well as Hejing, Luntai, and Yuli counties in the Kaidu-Kongqi basin and Ruoqiang County in the Qarqan River basin, mineral resources development enhanced the RCC of economy to some extent.
Since the implementation of the "western development" strategy after 2000, the economic development in the TRB has been promoted to some extent. The main components of the strategy include the development of infrastructure and investments aimed at stimulating economic growth and improving the living standards of residents in western China. The national government successively implemented agricultural tax relief after 2000, then the "one black [oil] and one white [cotton]" strategy was conducted in the TRB. Prices of grain and cotton continued to rise during this period. Reclamation of reclaimed land and the abandonment of cultivated land increased rapidly combined with the improvement of water conservancy facilities in the TRB, making the carrying capacity of land resources increase gradually -especially counties and cities in Aksu Administrative Offices and Shache, Makit, and Bachu counties in Kashgar Administrative Offices, whose C gl improved significantly in this period. Along with the operation of South Xinjiang Railway and the continuous improvement of railway capacity extending to Hotan city, counties and cities located along the South Xinjiang Railway became rapid development areas with concentrated exploitation and utilization of land resources, such as Shache, Bachu, Awat, Kuqa, Xayar, and Yecheng counties.
Evaluating Regional Sustainable Development in the Counties and Cities in the TRB
In order to get more scientific and effective evaluation of the sustainable development in the counties and cities in the TRB (Table 4) , 42 counties and cities in area were classified into four matching modes according to the C sp and C sg : A) relative resources carrying capacity of population and economy were overloaded; B) relative resources carrying capacity of population were overload and relative resources carrying capacity of economy were surplus; C) relative resources carrying capacity of population were surplus and relative resources carrying capacity of economy were overload; and D) relative resources carrying capacity of population and economy were surplus. According to Table 4 , matching modes in the counties and cities in the TRB performed significant spatial differences during the whole research period. Kashgar, Yarkant, and Hotan river basins in the western TRB were B-type gathering regions. The Kaidu-Kongqi basin in the eastern TRB were C-type gathering regions.
During the whole research period, Awat county in Aksu Administrative Offices in the TRB was the only county that experienced four matching types from C-type to A-type, then to B-type, and then to D-type, which indicated that the development model of Awat County was relatively unstable. Awat was a traditional agricultural county in TRB that lacks mineral resources and oil and gas resources, but is rich in light and heat resources. The proportion of the primary industry was more than 45% during 2000 to 2011 in Awat County, and its cotton industry accounted for more than 60% of the industrial added value. Awat was a typical oasis characterized by the "cotton economy" and is affected by fluctuations in cotton prices. The cotton-sown area in Awat has been growing at an unstable rate in recent years. At the same time, cotton cultivation is a high-water consuming industry. Under circumstances of uncertain water supply and unstable cotton-sown areas, the cotton industry in Awat would inevitably exacerbate the contradiction between the water use among various industries, and further affected the water resources carrying capacity of the economy. The double uncertainty of water supply and cotton economy may to some extent aggravate the unstable development model in Awat. Six counties experienced three matching types: Luntai, Wensu, Kuqa, Akqi, Taxkorgan Tajik Autonomous, and Minfeng. Ten counties experienced two matching types: Yanji Hui Autonomous, Hejing, Hoxud, Bohu, Xayar, Baicheng, Wuqia, Zepu, Makit, and Bachu. Other counties and cities in the TRB experienced one matching type, which indicates that the development model of these counties and cities in Aksu river basin -Weigan river basin A-type regions' relative resources carrying capacities of population and economy were overloaded. The population is relatively saturated and the economic development is relatively sufficient. The industrial structure should be further optimized to maintain sustainable economic development. The population pressure should be reduced with the implementation of appropriate population diversion measures in order to improve the regional capacities for sustainable development. No one county in the TRB was always staying in A-type development patterns during 2000 to 2011. Only a few counties experienced A-type development patterns within a certain period of time. Baicheng County's development pattern changed from B-type to A-type in recent years. The main reason for the transformation was that coal production and sales in Baicheng expanded rapidly as a result of the improvement of traffic and logistics conditions in the TRB and the rapid growth of external demand during the research period. The advantages in mineral resources have turned into more economic resources, and Baicheng GDP rapidly increased. Mineral resources exploitation played an obvious accelerated effect on the economic growth in the initial stage of regional development. However, the sustainable utilization of regional mineral resources was based on the reasonable exploitation and utilization and the balance between supply and demand. Mineral resources-based cities and counties in the TRB should pay more attention to orderly exploitation and realize advantageous resource transformation, so as to avoid the possible "resource curse" phenomenon.
B-type regions' relative resources carrying capacity of population were overload and relative resources carrying capacity of economy were surplus. Economic development in these counties and cities was relatively inadequate. Most counties and cities in the TRB were B-type development patterns, and these counties and cities were key development zones. Counties and cities with B-type development patterns were mainly located in the Hotan, Yarkant, and Kashgar river basins. The industrial structures of the B-type regions were relatively single and these industrial development levels were relatively backward. The regional economy in these B-type regions has limited capacities to absorb the population and the unit GDP occupying a large amount of natural resources. In addition, the utilization efficiency of water resources and land resources were relatively low compared with other counties and cities in the TRB. In the future, these B-type regions should attach importance to the optimization and upgrading of industrial structure and the improvement of resource exploitation and utilization efficiency in order to promote rapid economic development. More efforts should be effectively made to promote the population absorption capacity of regional economy, supplemented by appropriate population outflow measures such as migrant workers and labor force transfer.
C-type regions' relative resources carrying capacity of population were surplus, and relative resources carrying capacity of the economy were overloaded. The population pressures in these regions were relatively small, and economic development in these regions was adequate. C-type regions were optimizing development zones in the TRB. Counties and cities with C-type development patterns were mainly located in the Kaidu-Kongqi basin in Bayangol Mongol Autonomous Prefecture and Aksu city. Industrial development in C-type regions was characterized by obvious industrialization trends. In the TRB, which was dominated by traditional oasis agricultural production, the newly emerging industrial economy promoted Table 4 . Continued.
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the rapid economic growth in C-type regions. The RCC of population and economy were also improved during the industrialization process. During the process of industrialization in C-type regions, more attention should be paid to the protection of ecological environment and the orderly exploitation of mineral resources, and the sustainable utilization of water resources and land resources. Korla and Aksu cities, the regional economic centers in the TRB, should give full play to their ability of absorbing a foreign labor force in the process of rapid economic development, supplemented by appropriate population inflow measures. D-type regions' relative resources carrying capacity of population and economy were surplus. Natural resources in D-type regions were relatively rich, and the advantage resource traction effect in these regions fails to be fully tapped to promote economic development. Population pressure in Kashgar city was relatively small, and the water resources and land resources were relatively abundant. More attention should be paid to enhance the exploration and utilization of land resources and water resources and the improvement of resources utilization efficiency. Furthermore, special attention should be seriously paid to fully enjoy the special economic policies of the Kashgar special economic zone announced by the national government in 2010, aiming to cultivate a new regional economic center in southern Xinjiang to promote its economic radiation ability and population absorption capacity. Relying on the construction of "Kuqa-Baicheng coal base," the development of coal resources and the construction of industrial parks have made great progress in Kuqa County's industrial economy. However, the GDP of Kuqa accounted for only 5% of the total GDP in the TRB, and Kuqa consumed nearly 10% of the total water resources in the TRB. In the future, Kuqa should focus on improving water resource utilization efficiency as the main objective.
Conclusions
By applying a newly established RRCC model, we evaluated the process of regional sustainable development in the TRB in arid China in Xinjiang during 2000-2011. The improved RRCC model has some practical values in optimizing the current method. The RRCC can effectively serve as an indicator of sustainable development status. Studying the resources and environmental carrying capacity in the inland river basin (i.e., the TRB) in arid land in China, the RRCC model to some extent can play a more significant role in overcoming the drawbacks of absoluteness of the traditional RCC method.
Taking Xinjiang as the reference region, the TRB can be characterized as an area with overload population and surplus economy during the whole research period, where land resources are relative advantage resources carrying the regional population growth and economic development, and water resources are relative disadvantage resources restricting the regional rapid development in TRB.
Taking TRB as the reference region, 42 counties and cities in TRB performed significant temporal and spatial disparities according to the RRCC based on the population and economic perspectives. The Kashgar, Yarkant, and Hotan river basins in Kizilsu Kirgiz Autonomous Prefecture, Kashgar Administrative Offices, and Hotan Administrative Offices in the TRB were performing with super overload or overload carrying state on population and very surplus carrying state on the economy, while the Kaidu-Kongqi basin in performed with very surplus carrying state on population and super overload carrying state on economy. Urbanization process, industrial development, and policy measures played significant effects on the spatiotemporal evolution processes of the relative RCC in TRB. But the relative resources carrying capacity of population and economy still failed to break the spatial pattern with a serious unbalanced distribution in the TRB after nearly 10 years of development and evolution.
Based on the spatial-temporal evolution of RRCC, 42 counties and cities in TRB were classified into four matching modes (i.e., A, B, C, and D). Most counties and cities in the TRB were B-type development patterns, and these counties and cities were key development zones. Industrial development in C-type regions was characterized by an obvious industrialization trend. C-type regions were optimizing development zones in the TRB. In the future, appropriate development scales and reasonable development patterns should be effectively determined by the resources carrying capacity in order to promote the sustainable development of the TRB.
